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MOTTO . ,';'':. 
The county with a: heart 
·That will win your heart. 
. . .. Mr. Ernest Richardson, native son and Conway lawyer, former member 
of · the House 'of '. Representatives and se:t;lator, now member of the South 
Carolina. DepB::i:'tment. of Agriculture, phrased our motto. We think i t fit ·-
.ting because· historically Horry has been open-minded, without social 
prejudice, winning respect for its epithet':. no doubt, dubbed in deri s i on! 
. . Independent we were of the plantation society which grew from 
c'olorlial .. ;times till the end of the Civil War : south and north of us} t hi s 
district h~v:fog he.en settled as small, indep~nderit farms, in the mai n by 
men unaccustomed t9 .titles or large holding's in England. Isola t ed geo--
graphically, with out a harbor on Long., Bay, our present Grand Strand , o.way 
from a direct railroad route, the early inhabitants formed their own s elf--
. r~lHmt $tandards. In this century the ' advent of automobile and bus 
~raffi .c ,· the opening up of highways . and air lanes have changed our out-
-trard sho~~r of life, though fortunately not our basic character. 
What thB early settlers may have lacked in polish has been more t h D.n 
qompepsated for in a stability now drawing business and industry unparal · 
led. · What o~r ancestors lacked in comfort, objects of art, or gracious 
living is ndw replaced by modern dwel~ings mushrooming throughout t he 
county; taste and refinement in homes 6ri the beaches, river banks, far ms , 
and. tpwns; delight in entertaining; care and culture of y<.;"'...._ = J l awns , a r.d 
gardens. The early energy of Horry's practical natives bears fruit t oday 
in their d·esc.endants on oµr tobacc;,o farms, the professions, education , 
arid in a ,,qiversi:t:Y o:f '··pt;;sJness and _'~r'.3.-~e. 
~ courageous ·county-~ -no i-lOnder we win people's heartsJ 
, I I· -- -. , , ·I:-~ 
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HAVE. YOU HEARD THAT -~ ? . . . 
. - ;_., 
flleen Paul (Mrs • .. Er~est) Harpe.±- 6':r Bucksport, Bertha Paul (M.rs . w. L.) 
Staley of Bucksport, and Kelly Paul (Mrs. W. G. ) Joyner of Myrtle Bench 
are direct descendants of Robert ConwaY, for whom Conway was named.? Cap-
tain Conway served among Marion's ]11en, whose guerrilla warfare defeat ed the 
.~ng r·s Redcoats in our swamps. · -.···· 
We follow wher~ ' the Swamp Fox guides, 
His friends . arid merry men are we: 
And when the trbop of Tarleton rides, 
We burrow in the cypress tree. 
Th~ . Tory camp ·· is now in sight, 
·An'' ·· there he cowers in his den. 
He hears ... the shout, he dreads the fight, 
He fears, ·and flies from :Marion's men. 
--From "The Swamp Fox" by William Gilmore Simms 
3 
Perhaps our Captain Conway was among -those in the Pee Dee Swamp who 
found a Redcoat dead from no apparent cause. Nearby they spotted a rattle-
snake and promptly accused him of murder. The snake was brought to trial 
in full military court~martial to be exonerated for performing service to 
his country beyond .the call of duty . 
.Af'ter the Revolution Rober:t Comtay was promoted to General. His son 
John Baxter Conway married Rebecca Beaty, whose daughter Juliana married 
Robert Wilson, whose son Robert Conway Wilson married Sarah .Ann Smith, 
whose daughter Mary Eady Wilson married. Nathan E. Paul, grandfather of the 
Paul sisters and in whose name Pawley Swamp is ·called. Wilson Landing on 
the Waccamaw shown on old maps was the home of this Wilson family. 
The watch of General Conway, encircled with the letters of his name 
instead of the number of hours in the day, is now in possession of a Paul 
cousin, Miss Augusta Bailey of .Andrews. It would be well if our Society 
could .gain possession of this watch for oiJ;r ' museum. If we cannot own it, 
perhaps we could borrow it on occasion. 
-* .. 
The Horry Herald for December 22, 1887, carried the following: 
The Wilmington, Chadbourn nnd Conway railroad was opened yester-
day. (This article copied from the Wilmington Messenger) . • • 
Conway, S. C., Dec. 15, 1887 
To Hon. John J. Fowler, Wilmington, N~ C., 
The whistle of the locomotive in the main street of Conway, the 
completion of the Wilmington, Chadbourn and Conway railroad, and the 
Western Union telegraph uniting us .with the outside world for the 
first time call for congratulations on all sides, we send you a 
hasty greeting. 
13. G. Collins 
Chm'n Board County Cqmmissioners Horry County. 
Blanche Dusenbury (Mr's. 0. M. ) Harrelson of 1302 Race Path, Conway, 
is nnmed for the engine of the first train to arrive in Conwayborough. 
Engineer Calvin :Ea.wards came puf'fing over the gully trestle, entering 
Main street behind the -Dusenbury home on the corner of Main and 6th Ave-
nue. · A "wall fence t• that separated the tracks from the Dusenbury's back 
yard later supported Mis' Blanche and the Harrelson children as they 
strung baked sweet potatoes and passed them out to workmen on the train. 
Rather than walk around the block to the post office, business men on 
·lower Main preferred handing their outgoing mail to the mail clerk stand .. 
:Lng like an accommodating statue , in the open door of his car. 
In the old :Burroughs School ·· ori the corner of Main street and Lakeside 
Drive; now the home of Miss Rebecca Bryan, our Mis' Blanche was crowned <) 
QUeen of the May. 
With a sigh Mis' Blanche recalls how the frogs ate up all their little 
~~cks, which reminds me of my mother's (Agnes Klein, Mrs. Charles J. Epps) 
f first impressions when she was a bride in the ':Borough in 1902. Mr. F. G • 
. , Burroughs and Mr. B. G. Collins, elderly gentlemen, then controlled con-
$iderable enterprises, while Mr. D. A. Spivey, called "Young Vanderbilt," 
was just flexing his financial muscles. As my mother trudged through the 
heavy sand to skirt a mud puddle, she said that the big bull frogs in 
their throaty voices cfo.1.led out to her, "Burroughs and Collins! :Burroughs 
and Collins: Burroughs and Collins!" And the little frogs in their 
treble piped antiphonally, "Spivey: Spivey! Spivey!" 
- * · 
... i 
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Jousting tournaments at Conway used to provide sport and entertain-
ment. Mr.s. Capers· Haselton of Georgetown, born .Ali.ce Dozier of Mlrrells 
Inlet, was crowned Queen 'of Love and Beauty at one of these tournaments. 
Mrs. Haselton .is now 97 years old and still pretty, say those who know her. 
She recalls the tidal wave of 1886, the rescue of her family through a 
window into a boat and being rowed to dry high land. The last she saw of 
.i ·. her cJ:iildhopd ,home ~s it was swept out to sea was .the kerosene lamp still 
burning brfghtly on .. the ,center table in the pa.rl:or · 
Miss Ernestine Little's home on Main Street and 6th Avenue, Conway, 
was built by a ship's carpenter for a member of the Beaty family. Arter 
the War of Secession, Miss Izzie Beaty was entertaining a "soldier-officer" 
quartered in Conway, and her father's ghose, scowling, would come and 
stand with folded arms on the post of the porch. Mr. Beaty was a Confed-
erate in whose widow's home the Yankee soldier were quartered. 
AMONG OUR SOUVENIRS ARE: 
A white hankie given in 1900 to Mrs. Florence Sarvis Pinner of Bucks-
vill e and Washington, D. C. , by Mrs • :Mary Jane Bue k Sarvis • Mrs • Sarvis 
was born in the fishing village of Prospect Harbor, Maine, and came to 
Bucksport to visit her father. Here she met and married Lewis Floyd Sar-
vis. Mrs. Pinner says, "Her first husband was a Bell, and died away off 
in a hospital, maybe in North Carolina. " 
Her hankie, brQught down by schooner, has narrow rows of hemstitched 
tucks around the edge'; in the midfile of each corner is a medallion of em-
broidery; Valencennes lace lies around the entire border; in the center is 
a square of linen. Mrs. Pinner has worn her hankie as a jabot, and her 
son Ben wore it as a baby cap. "'Twas customary then for young mothers to 
pleat up hankies, put som bows to the edges, and pin it together for baby's 
cap, " related Mrs. Pinner. 
For Mrs. Pinner 1 s wedding in 1904, Mrs. Sarvis gave her a cookbook 
containing the following receipt: 
Chantilly Basket 
·M9.ke a cement of sugar .boiied to crackling height. Dip the 
edges of some macaroons into it, and line a mold shaped like a bas-
ket with them, taking care that the edges of the macaroons touch 
each other. When wanted, take it out of the mold, fill it with 
whipped cream, and it is ready for the table. 
Ber cookbook also contains receipts for Poor :Man's Gems: Southern 
Ashcake, lvhlsh Biscuit, Southern Hoecake, Soda Crackers, Sally Lunn, Bird's 
Nests, Flour and Indian Waff1es. 
Mr's. Pinner 's bedrooms are full of her handmade quilts. She says she 
has nothing else to do in the evenings, and she makes them of the most in-
triguing designs. Tucked inside one quilt's plastic bag is the inscription: 
"For Ruth's Preacher Boy. " Ruth 1 s Preacher Boy is Mrs. Pinner' s grand-
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A handsomely carved walnut bed of 'Mr. Russell Hodges, Qonway, formerly 
belonging to 'Mr. Hodges' grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Long. The bed 
was given to Mrs. Long by Mr. Hart and ~~. Tolar, who were boarders with 
her when twin boys were born. She named her babies James Hart and John 
Tolar. Mr. Hart and Mr. Tolar were successful prospectors Jn the lumber 
and turpentine industry in Horry, and their lives touched many in business 
and sentiment. Mr. Hart sometimes served as Cupid's purchasing agent in 
New York for diamond engagement rings. Surely the gentlemen's presence at 
the christening of those two babies was propitious, for con,.. ider the lives 
Mr. Jim and Mr. John Long have touches as they served their fellowmen in 
trade and banking, church, and civic life! 
COMING :J\TTRACTIONE\ . 
)· . . 
:· '""\.. '"> 
·- A feature oh. river , traffic~ 
· A :f'eature on our beaches. 
·.·.r.·.: 
.. -l<· .• 
Ere long we hope to have an appropriate seal. Please submit your 
drawings or suggestions. 
--*-
·' '· · 
•";·": 
. ; Sha_re your irifo:t'Illation about and you!'. memories -of Horry G?µi;ity with 
other members of the Hist?rical· Society-! Manuscripts should b.Ei." ,sent to 
Miss Floren.ce Epps. .· , .... [·.:, 
,_,.... 
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